
cestrimental to prÔperty values. Nor
did he tbink that a club such as the
Shawnee would adversely affect val-
Ues. Pressed upon this point Mr. Dal-
getyr asserted that he considered a,
clubý residential property.. "Anythiugý
essential to the social life of residets
of the ýimmediate vicinity, would be
considered residential," he said. "A
church Would be residential, and *de-
sirable. An -auditorium woôuld flot bc
an essential, therefoe flot residential..
A library built and m aintained by the
village, would 'not be residential be-
cause flot essential to the mental life
of the community." Referr.iigagaini
to the Shawnee club, he said that i
had .contributed for many years1 to,
the social 'life *'of the' vicinity and
miust thérefore be accepted as an es-
sential.

*Pursuing -this line ,of. questioning,
çoun3el for'the Village asked if noises
emanating ,fromn a club suficient t6
disturb neighbors would nôct be detri-

*mental to pt-.perty values, to which
the witness answered : "Yes, if sufti-
cient to constitute a public nuisance,"

*adding that it would affect property
as, far* as-the noises could be beard.
"A new church," he continued, "hold-
ing services, would be more detri-

*mental than a club."
Ternis Plant a "Factory"

Asked if he had examined the plans
*and specifications of the waterworks
now under construction, and if these
had influenced bis, opinion of the ef-
fect upon property values, the wit-
ness sait! fe "had not seen either
planis or specifications, only a picture
of the plant as it lis supposed to ap-
pear on completion, and ýthat bis opin-

*ion as to its effect was formed solely
qpon its factory character. ":A water-
wyor *ks," he said, "is a factory., 'or in-
dustiliï,nstitution," adding that "ýde-
precitaion of property values would
b.e -the sanie for a block distant, and'
froni that ,point there would be a
gradation in the effect."

.Boyne H. Platt, Wilmette building
commissioner. was called to identify

P'ower at Pump Station
Village Man~ager C. M.. Osborn was

instructed by the Village board at its
regular meeting Tuesday night to
get estimates on a new gas engine to
operate the vacuum, pump and air
compressor at the stormf sewer pump-
ing station on Lake avenue west of
Harmà road and also toget estimates
o n a, new vacuum puimp and on, a
plan for a vooling water system.

.This action: was taken on recom..
mendation of Trustee S. N. 'Tideman,,
chairman Of. the. sewer -and water
committee. In ma king his recom-
nimendation for, the committee Mr..
Tideman said that some provision
should be, made so that there is ample
stand-by power. to operate the
vacuium pumip and air compressor at
aIl times. The reserve power is con-"
s idered inadequate now.

The cojmitte'.rpot stated î lso
that some proôvision should be made
to prime and start' the pumps in a
shorter length of time than is now
required and also that steps should
be taken to improve the condition
-of the cooling water supply. The
comfiitteé's repert and recorumenda-
tions were approved una.nimously .by
the Village board,.

Mrs. Eugene C. Lathrop and her
little son, Eugene Comistock, Jr., have
arrived f rom Melbouirne, FIa., to
spend the summer with the former's
parents, the W. -Wallace Kerrs o'f 707
Forest avenue. Mrs. Kerr also had as
ber guest for a few days last week,
jerry Walsh of Montreal, Caniada, who
came on to. attend A Century of Prog-
ess exposition.

1 -o-,
jack Kingery, 519 F'orest avenue,

a sophomore at Dartmouth return-
et! Saturday for bis summer vaca--
tion.

D, PAGLIARULO

Jeweler
Expert Repai ring

Albert Reed of Manda
rived last Thursday to vi
and family, the William
Abingdon avenue, Kenihv

D.ar-

Charlotte -Wilds, 244.0Oxford road,
Kenilworth, Caroline and. Isabel
Johnson, 158 ýMelrose avenue, Kendl-
wortb, are atteën.ding 0-Ki-Hi camp.
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